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THE CITY.
McCord , Bnwly ft Co. of this city

Pont to tlio bourd Of trndo nt Hnlloy ,
Jtlnho. n cnrlond of potittoea nntl n Hko
quantity of onts for HiilTcrcra in that dl -

trict.
Brad Slmiirlitor is tlio proud owner of-

n unique niia Ixmiitlful mutch box , vhtch
nil Ills friends nro unxIouH.lo capture.-
Ho

.

is being Botnuwlint nnnoycd by tlio-
iiumbor of people wlio n k to BCO it.

Miss Uimhen , tlio young liuly who has
proven so valuable an assistant In con-
nection

¬

with the county court depart-
ment

¬

, will resign ber position on the
10th of tlio present month. She will bo-

Biicceeded by Miss Goodrich , u alslcr of
City Comptroller Goodrich.

The lending colored men of Omahii-
liavo organized a social anti-prohibition
club and are fitting up rooms at 1 IK North
Eleventh street. They expect to have
their grand opening Wednesday night
of next week. A. R Flum'mcr Is ono o-
fthechief and most active organizers.

Bank clear ! ngn yesterday SSOfl.-IGO.ll.

All the material for the construction
of the Farnam street motor line is at the
power house at Nineteenth and Niche ¬

las. The olllcersjif the company
the importance of the proposed improve-
ment

¬

on Farnam street and promifco to
push it rapidly.-

A

.

'
XXO VXVK3IKXTH.

Mnmcrt Hlbovran arranged the ballots of-

"Blucbcnnl Jr." to bo seen nt Boyd's next
week. They arc sold to l o picturesque nrn-
lnrllstli ; In cfmmctvr , uml to bo in tlielr Kroii-
jing

)-
nnil costuming the most brilliant tcrnsi-

chorenn
-

illapluy Bt-cn on the Ainorlenn stngo-
In many years. In "Tho Bullet of Birds nnc-
lInsects" the line bullet presented , thodnnccrs
represent , white moths. Inily bURS , parrots ,

chiukens , butterflies , firolllca , hawks , owls
nnd ducks. _

Will Not Change.
There wn-5 ono listing at the real estate ex-

change
¬

ycstcrdny , being the cast -13 feet of
lots , block n , Shnll'a addition , -15x18 : } , ? ,2.V ) .

The cxduingo lias decided not to change
the hour of its dally sessions.-

M.

.

. L. Blair , alderman , 8th ward , Scranton ,

Pa. , stilted JN'ov. 1)) , 'SI : Ho had used Dr-
.Thomas'

.

Electric Oil for sprains , burns ,

cuts , bruises aud rheumatism. Cuicd every
time. _

.Tn ] ( ; Cnhlwcll.-
Tudiro

.

Ciildwcll , who has succeeded .TUdgo
Brewer In the United States circuit court ,
arrived In the city yesterday on his way to-
Iowa. . Ho will hold his llrst session hero this
month ;

ConlUlcnocd.-
F.

.

. L. Talbot of Great Bend , Kan. , a
guileless old gentleman of seventy-two years ,

was victimised by a couple of confidence men
to the tune of $M ) . it was the same

old chestnut a youth going to the same town ,

a bogus car of freight , u con ferato demanding
'money and the money at the hotel.

The Opera House hots.
Measurements wcro made yesterday by the

city cnginccrof tlmtportion of General Lowe's
block on which ex-Mayor Boyd expects to
build an oiwnv house. The measurement
eliowcd the lot to bo only 119 instead of li 2
feet deep. "With three feet oft of his llrst cal-
culations

¬

, Mr. Boyd says ho cannot run un
alley underneath the stage uud still have the
room ho needs.

Free.
Samples of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine-

nt Kuhn ft Co.'s , I5th nnd Douglas , cures
licadnclio , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬

, tits , etc.
;

f'- Marriage Jiloonses.
# Licenses were Issued to the following par-

tics by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and residence. Ago.-

J
.

J John B. AVillcrks , Oniahn. 615-

JJ Cnsslo Kaiupton , Council Bluffs. 48

. ( Xlbo J. Chlpman , Omalm ,. JB
( Luella AV. Kyan , Marshalltown , la. 23

The Sons' Chief.
Charles F. Grlfllii , coinmander-in-chiof of

the Sons' of Veterans , accompanied by his
wife , will reach this city on the 21st of next
month , and remain three days. Ho is on u
visit to the various departments of the order
nnd will bo warmly entertained by the mem-
bers

¬

of the several camps in this city.-

No

.

Strikes.-
A

.

prominent labor man snid yesterday :

"There will bo no action taken by working men
Jicro on the strike question. Of course , the
men are nil interested in the eight-hour move-
ment

¬

but will await the action of the men in
Chicago and elsewhere. "

Many carpenters and other mechanics were
ecen while peacefully laboring at their trades ,

but did not sccni anxious to talk about . .tho-
situation. . They agreed , however , .that there
would bo no demonstration and that every¬

thing would move along In the silnio groove.

The rosy freshness , and n velvety softness
of the skin is invariably obtained by those
who use Pozzonl's Complexion Powder-

.At

.

the Temple.
The subject of the lecture to bo delivered

this evening nt the temple on Hnnioy-
Btrcot near Twenty-fourth by Habbl Koscnau-
Is "Man , Know Thyself.1' ' It is the second
onoof, the scries based upon the articles of
Jewish creed recently published in the Sun-
day

¬

issue of Tin : BKH. Services commence at
7:110: nnd all. irrespective of creed , arc- cor-
dially

¬

Invited to bo present. Ushers will bo
found in attcndanco at the door , who will al-

ways
¬

show visitors good scats.

Death ol'a Nonoffcnnrlnn.
Michael Slavln , who died yesterday at

the residence of his son-in-law , F. B , Sulli-
van

¬

, was born In 1800 and had seen ns many
of the ups and downs of a long Ufa as most
men. He came to America In 18' } and to
Omaha In 1882. Ho has lived in Boston , Chi-
cago

¬

and other parts of the United States-
.At

.

ono tlmo ho farmed the pres-
ent

¬

situ of the Chicago postofllco-
.IIo

.
came to Omnlm from Independence ,

In. , whore ho had resided slnca IBM. Ho
leaves six children ; Owen Michael and Felix
Slavcn of this city and a sou in Independence.
Ills two daughters nro Mrs. I * . McGavock-
uml Mrs. F. B. Sullivan. Mr. Slavln and his
family have a largo circle of friends In Omaha
who will bo grieved to learn of his demise-

.UmiNually

.

Careful.
Speaking of the rumors that there was

diphtheria in the vicinity of tlio Puclllo
school , and that children from the inflicted
districts wcra attending class at that Insti-
tution

¬

, Miss McCarthy , the principal , says :

"If such Is the case wo do not know it and
can not lltul It out. Wo have been very par-
ticular

¬
in this regard nnd frequently have

cent away children who hud merely severe
nero throats. Wo have , tlmo and again , sent
printed notice to every family in the district
forbidding the attendance of such children :
nnd , whenever wo have heard n whisper of
the existence of Infectious diseases , wo have
promptly suspended nil who could by any
possibility bo affected. "

' The Grand O porn House Deal.-
Klcolal

.
and Miller failed to get the Grand

opera house. They could not put up security
euch U the company required for payment of-

jvnt , nnd. tlieivforv had to retire. Mnx Meyer
' becomes manager , with II. , Cramer in
charge of the box oftleo. Yesterday they of-

fered
¬

TJ. M , Crawford another buiiv provided
lie would put up the sumo amount Nicolal
and Miller agreed to give , hut Mr. Crawford
mild there was nothing In it at that price for
lilm and ho declined. Ho expects to either
lit up an old building or erect an entirely now
theatre hero this .summer. Mr. Crawford
mild yesterday that ho could not now afford
to give up his foot hold In Uniahn-

.Miles'

.

Nerve and Tilvcr Pills.-

An
.

ImiKU'tnnt discovery, They net on the
liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
euro bllllousnesa , bad tiuto , torpid liver ,

and constipation. Splendid for men
women and children. Smallest , mildest ,

eunsit. HO doses for 23 cenU. Samples free
U ICulm & Co.'s , 15th uud Douglas.

I'ATHONB OF-

A Cnll Tor n Conference of-
I'rom Kliulroil OrKnnlzntlonn.

The following call has been issued by O. E-

.Hnll
.

, master of the stntc grange of Nebraska
I'ntrons of Husbandry :

Whereas , n number of proinlnentnndnctlvo
Patrons of Husbandry hnx-o petitioned mo as
master of the stnto grange. Patrons of Hus-
bandry

¬

, to call n meeting for general confer-
cncc

-
In the near future and Invite the orders

Itnown as the Farmers Alliance , Knights of
Labor , and all kindred associations to meet
with us ut.soino 1(1110( und plneo to devise ways
nnd moans to advance the Interests of the ag-

ricultural
¬

and laboring classes within our
state-

.It
.
is requested thnt each of the several

poinona and subordinate granges the
state send ono or moro delegates (o said
meeting.-

I.

.

. therefore , ns master of the state grange
of Nebraska , i' . of H. , on behalf of the mem-
bers

¬

of Patrons of Husbandry , do cxtonti u
cordial Invitation to the Farmers' alliance,
Knights of Labor and all kindred associations
within the state to send ono or moro dele-
gates

¬

from each of tlit-Ir several subordinate
lodges to meet with us in said conference
meeting. Said meeting to bo held In thftHcd-
Ulbbon hall , ono block northeast of the state
university , in this city of Lincoln , on-
Wednesday. . May SI , 1SPO , Meeting to bo
culled to order nt 1 : .' ! ( ) p. in-

.It
.

Is understood that said meeting is to bo-
nonpartisan in all respects , yet It is Intended
to have n free discussion of all questions that
arc being agitated by the laboring and pro-
ducing

¬

classes nt the present tlmo. Ills
further understood that neither of the several

will forfeit or (surrender any ot
their political or personal rights as an organi-
sation

¬

by uniting with us in said meeting.
The sole object ot this meeting is for the pur-
pose

¬

of meeting together , talking together ,
reasoning together ami learning the wants ,

desires nnd ppinlons of the thousands of iso-

lated
¬

farmers nnd laborers all over this great
commonwealth and to agree upon u general
line of action amongst ourselves and thereby
bo the better enabled to protect our
personal Interests as well as tlio Interests
of the state nt largo from the
discriminations against the masses and In
favor of the- favored few within our state
and nation. The people nro awakening nnd-
tlio time has arrived for active work by those
that love good and wholesome laws. Liberty
rather than servitude. A conference will de-
us much good ; It will strengthen our orgau-
bations

-
nnd stimulate our workers. Let

there be as largo an attendance as possible.
Special rates have been maile for all dele-

gates
¬

with the Windsor , Lindell , Capitol ,

Troniont, Opelt's and Hotel Muck.
Pawnee City. April SI , IS'JO.-

O.
.

. K HALL , Master State Grange.
Approved :

J. U. CUSTUN , Chairman Executive Commit-
tee

¬

, State Grange.
Webster , April S3 , ISO-

O.AVliat

.

It Costs
Must be carefully considered by the great
majority of people buying even necessities of-
life. . Hood's Sarsnparillii commends itself
with special force to tlio great middle classes ,

because it combines positive economy with
great medicinal power. It is the only medi-
cine

¬

of which it can bo truly said "100 doses
Ono Dollar, " and a bottle taken according to
directions will average to last a month.

REFORM IN THE COURTS.

The Omaha Bar Making an Effort to-
Hnvo it Continued.

There was a largo attendance at the meet-
ing

¬

of tno Omaha bar association yesterday
morning in the largo district court room.-

Mr.
.

. A. J. Poppleton presided and spoke as
follows : ,

Exercising the power conferred upon mo by
article 5 of the 'by-laws of this association I
have thought it advisable to call u meeting at
this time.-

I
.

think nil members of the association will
agree with mo in the opinion that the term of
court now drawing ton eloso lias been tlio-
mcst satisfactory in the dispatch of business
of any held for several years past. This re-
sult

¬

has been reached by the action of the
judges , to some extent , upon the suggestions
of this association. It is reasonable to bc-
Hevo

-
that further consideration and investi-

gation
¬

, by committees of this association ,
may lead to the suggestion of still further
changes whoso effect will bo to facilitate nnd
dispatch the business oftlic administration of
Justice.-

In
.

my Judgment , the first duty of this asso-
ciation

¬

is to pass suitable resolutions of
thanks to the judges ot the courts for the
changes niado and for their co-operation and
action ifpon the suggestions of this associa-
tion

¬

ns well us their own independent efforts
to improve and facilitate the administration
of justice.

There tire several subjects which , In my
Judgment , need attention , and it is well to or-
ganize

¬

committees early so as to give ample
time for consideration and action.-

I
.

tliinir that cither the standing commit-
tees

¬

, or special committees to borai.sed by the
association , should bo charged with the con-
sideration

¬

of the following subjects with ref-
erence

¬

to changes In the court rules and
changes in legislation to bo urged at the next
session of the legislature :

1. The practice ought to bo so revised , if
possible , as to allow defaults upon Judgments
and unliquidated claims to bo taken before
the clerk in vacation , with power in the clerk
to assess' damages. As the statutes now
stand this cannot bo accomplished. If
changes can bo effected which will sanction
this practice it will take from the trial docket
a considerable percentage of the coses.

2. The bar has become so largo and the
cases so numerous and the work of the clerk
so pressing and varied that it is exceedingly
dlfllcult to keep ones self advised of filings In
the clerk's ofllco relating to cases pending.-
As

.

the practice now stands no notice is re-
quired

¬

of the filing of 'papers , and the only
moans whereby nn attorney can inform him-
self

¬

Is by nopltcatlon to the clerk or an exam ¬

ination"of tlio appearance docket. And inas-
much

¬

as the clerk's force Is not sufilcient to
keep the appearance docket written up to
date , It results in (rrcnt confusion and uncer-
tainty

¬

, nnd no lawyer is able to inform him-
self

¬

exactly how his case stands In this par ¬

ticular. A simple rule requiring attorneys
when filing papers in the court to servo a-
cony upon the attorney of record of his antag-
onist

¬

would clear up all this confusion , and
relieve the clerk and his office of an Immense
amount of personal interview aud personal
solicitation which , oven when prac-
ticable

¬

, Is very unsatisfactory nnd
must occupy the time of the clerk's
ofllco to nil unjustifiable extent. Where
papers are filed before an attorney for the
opposite party is retained , provision should
bo made that upon being retained nnd uotlfv-
Ing

-
the counsel of tlio onpuaito party of his

retainer that copies of all papers llled up to
date should bo served upon him within n time
to bo fixed by rule.

3. It is of the first Importance , ns I think ,
that the law In respect to the selection and
the empaneling of juries should bo so recast
as to secure n greater variety and , if possible ,
higher character of juries.I-

.
.

I. Some species of inferior court should bo
created to take from the dockets of the dis-
trict

¬

court appeals in minor criminal cases
and perhaps civil cases. This subject was
before the association soon after its organiza-
tion

¬

, and while there seemed to bo a general
sentiment In favor of the creation of such a
court , and the the opinion seemed to prevail
that there was no constitutional obstacle to
the creation of such n court , the association
was not able to agree upon u bill for that purt-

o.se.
-

[ .
In my Judgment , this association should

pass n resolution urging In unequivocal Ian-
fungo

-
better pay to the judges and nn in-

crease
¬

of the number thereof. It ought also
to throw its Influence lu every way possible
In-favor of the adoption of the amendment
which will bo submitted la 18111 , giving to the
supreme court nn mUlitioimU number of-
Judges. . I have myself the fixed opinion that
the only fault with that amendment Is that It
docs not ndd u sulllelent number of judgas to
the prescn.t' court , nor docs It provide lor an
adequate salary.

The supreme court of this state , slneo its
organization , has accomplished an astonish-
ing

¬

amount of work , but it ] s no secret la the
rofcslon that Its ] x wer to keep pace with

: ho business has. at lust , from sheer necessity ,
fulled. 1 ho court is now about !100 cases , us-
I am advised , behind la Its work. This means
that every cnso taken to the supreme court
at the present time must wait ut least
u year after It la docketed before
u decision can lie reasonably exacted , uml
that this delay Is constantly Increasing. Oral
arguments In that court liavo been nhortcncd-
to thirty minutes nn cacti side. In the main I
think this a desirable change , but it is not to-

bo denied that many cases reach that court In
which it is altogether Inadequate ,

The remedy, and the only rcmcdy.ls to give
to the court Juges enough to keep puce with
the Increase of business.-

To
.

ui } uilnd , the great scandal ft' the ad-

1"

-

ministration of justice in the United States
supreme court nnd in most of the state courts
is that the number of Judges provided is to-
tally

¬

inadequate to keep pace with the busi-
ness

¬

upon the dockets. It amounts to n do-
nlnl

-

of justice and Is utterly indefensible.
Every lawyer at least , believes thnt the

construction of the laws and the administra-
tion

¬

of justice is the most important function
of the government , and yet the judicial de-
partment

¬

In the federal government and In-

most of the states Is treated ns If It was of
minor consequence.

The influence of this association ought to bo
thrown positively and decisively against such
an assumption.

These nro only some of the subjects which I
think ought to bo brought before the associat-
ion.

¬

. I leave It to the body itself to originate
such other measures nnd consider such other
subjects ns it may think advisable.-

Mr.
.

. Poppleton's-
applauded.

remarks were vigorously
. Ho then rend the following1 list

of st iiuling committees for the ensuing year :

Judiciary . .lamesV. . Savage , J. B. llaw-
ley

-
, W. U. Kelly , I. S. Condon AV. D. Mc-

Hugh-
.Legislation

.

--.! . M. Woolworth , William S.
Curtis , J. H. Mclntosh , F.A. Brogan , H. C-

.Brown.
.

.

Inquiry Isaac Adams , Warren Swltzler ,
A. C. Wakoloy.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Opdcn then offered the follow-
ing

¬

resolution , which was ordered referred
to the committee on Judiciary.-

lUsolved
.

, Tliat In the system of plnclnc on-
trlnl list cases Unit nro not at NSIIO or likely to
boat Issue , before thoclosuof tlia tiirin , cn-
cniubers

-
tlio docket and that a rnlu Is hereby

recommended to the Judges to prevent this
evil.Ki'solved.

. It Is tbojoiiM ) of this association
that there bo recommended to the judges u
rule whereby only cases ut issue , not exceed-
ing

¬

Unco In number for each day , shall bo
placed on the calendar for trial.wild list of
cases to bo placed thereon by the cleric In their
order from the list of cases noted for trial ;

that , whenever any case Is reached for trial on
the dated fixed therefor nnd the parties art )

not ready.thu same shall bo marked dismissed ,
unleVj good eauso Is shown or the cause Is
continued by consent ; provided , thnt by con-
sent

¬

of the parties and the trial judge , said
cause can bu placed at the fortt of the assign-
ment

¬

of the day for which it Is fixed for trial.-
Iteaolvcd

.
, That the present dismissal docket

bo dispensed with and that n dismissal docket
shall bo furnished wherever cases which were
fl.xed for trial and not tried by reason of the
default of the parties shall bo placed thereon
and the scmo shall work a final dismissal at
the regular call at the end of the term , unless
good eauso lia shown-

.Kcsolvrd
.

, That a committee of five bo ap-
pointed

¬

by tliu chair to confer with tlio Judges
and accomplish the change * heroin siigKcstcd.-

Mr.
.

. C. S. Montgomery offered the follow-
ing

¬

, which was adopted :

Hesolvcd , That the thanks of the members
of this association aru hereby tendered to the
jntlRoiiof the district court of the Third Judi-
cial

¬

district for their successful olTorls to le-
fnrm

-
and perfect the rules of practice and for

their rigid enforcement , which , fn the opinion
of the association has , during the present
term , greatly facilitated the dispatch of busi ¬
ness-

.Kcsolved
.

, That this association will support
and sustain every olTort of the jiulffcs toso-
liupiovo the practice or the
courts ns to clear the docket nt
each term of the court. The association
Is In favor of Increasing the nulnber of judges
to such a dcgrco ns will Insure the .speedy
transaction of all business brought before
them.-

Kcsolvcd
.

, That the judges nro under paid
and that their salaries ought to bo increased.-

Mr.
.

. E. W. Simeral offered a resolution to
the effect that lawyers endorse on their fil-
ings

¬

whether the case is of law or equity
The resolution was adopted.

General Hawley wanted the docket divided
so that the odd numbers would go to ono
judge and tlio even to another. This would
complete the understanding of the members of
the bar as to just what judge would handle
the various kinds of cases. The suggestion
was referred to the judiciary committee ,

W. C. Coup's Kqiicscurrlciiluin.PL-
ATTSXIOUTH

.

, May 1st. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] The W. C.
Coup equcscurriculum with all its won-
derful

¬

novelties played hero two nights
to the largest business of the season.

MUST GO. IT ALONE.

The National Bank of Commerce Must
Sell its Branch.

The branch Bank of Commerce on North
Sixteenth street will probably change hands
in a fowdays. It is understood that the na-

tional
¬

banking law prohibits a bank organized
under that law having a branch under the
same charter ns the parent bank , yet a
separate and distinct organization , conse-
quently

¬

the National Bank of Commerce of
Omaha must dispose of its branch bank.-

Mr.
.

. Frank B. Johnson , formerly cashier of
the Bank of Commerce , is at Denver with a
view to procuring capital with which to make
the purchase.

The ofllcers of the National Bank of Com-
merce

¬

will require the purchasers of the
branch bank to give the best of security for
the payment of deposits on hand on the day
of transfer. _

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two-ounce tin boxes ,

and is on absolute euro for all sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands nnd nil skin eruptions
Will positively euro all kinds of piles. Ask
for the 'ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company ut
25 cents per box by mall iO cents

Street Sweeping Orders.
The board of public works has ordered the

sweeping of streets , to commence last night ,

as follows :

Wednesday night Farnam street from
Ninth to Sixteenth , Harnoy street from
Ninth to Sixteenth , Howard and St. Mary's
avenue from Ninth to Twentipth , Fourteenth
street from Howard to Davenport , Thirteenth
street from Fanmm to Leavenworth ,

Twenty-second street ffrom Howard to St-

.Mary's
.

avenue. Leavenworth strcpt from
Sixteenth to Belt railway.

Thursday night Fifteenth from Howard
to Webster , Davenport from Ninth to Six-
teenth

¬

street , Thirteenth from Leavenworth-
to Vlnton , Williams from Tenth to Thir-
teenth

¬

, Vlnton from Thirteenth to Twenti-
eth.

¬

. Sixteenth from Vluduc't to Vintoii.
Friday night Sixteenth from alley north

of Izard to Ohio. Cumln'g from Sixteenth to-

Twentysixth , Twenty-fourth from Ciuning-
to Spuuldlng , Eighteenth from Ctiming to
Ohio , Webster from Sixteenth to Twenty-
fourth , Seventeenth from Capitol nvenuo to-

Cumiiig. .
Sunday night Sixteenth from alley north

of Izard to viaduct , Webster from Four-
teenth

¬

to Sixteenth , Farnam from Sixteenth
to Thirtieth , Louvenworth from Seventh to
Tenth , Twenty-eighth from Farnam to Leav-
enworth

¬

, Chicago from Thirteenth to Twen-
tieth

¬

, Cuss from Thirteenth to Twentieth ,

Nicholas from Sixteenth to Nineteenth , Cali-
fornia

¬

from Sixteenth to Twentieth.
Monday night Ninth from Harnoy to

Union Pacific depot , Tenth from Funium to-

Castellar , Eleventh from Farnam to viaduct ,
Twelfth from Furnam south , Jackson from
Seventh to Thirteenth , Seventh from Jack-
son

¬

to Pierce , Eleventh from Mason to-Wlll-
lams , Pttolllo from Sixth to Thirteenth ,
Plereo from Fifth to Eleventh , Sixth from
Pucillo to Pierce , Seventh avenue from
Piorcoto Williams. t

Tuesday night Douglas from Ninth to
Sixteenth , Dodge from Ninth to Sixteenth ,
Capitol avenue from Ninth to Seventeenth ,
Ninth from Capitol avouue to Harney , Tenth ,

Eleventh , Twelfth nnd Thirteenth from Dav-
enport

¬
to Farnnm ,

ltm upcrlor rxrellcnco i rorcn In million * of home *
for more than a quarter otii century. It Is used liy
Ilio I nltcd Mates Uovernmenl , Kmlorsed by tliu-
headl of tliu (irc.it I nlversltlui ns the Hlrouyou ,
PureUnniluicjt Jlenltliful , Lr Prl''s Cream lltk.
Inv Powder ilocs not contain Auiuionla , l.luiu 01-

Alum.. Sold only In cans-
.Pllll'K

.

1IAKINO POWUKIl CO-
.cuiCAQo.

.
. BANjnANtiai'y. er LOCIS.

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEV

FOR MEDICINAL USE ,

NO FUSEL OIL.-
No

.
preniirntlim of mortem tlmoi linn

bronino Bit popular as HUH IMiro Malt
WliUkoy. Its absolute merit I * the
cause nrtliiR popularity , which Is In-

cronslnc
-

every any. Ijlko all vntunblo
discoveries It has bonn imltntctl , an it-

cnro should bo r.xorclseil to noeiiro-
onlv the gRtiitlno and to tntto only
Duffy's. Hand for nil illustrated book
THE DUFFY MAIjT WIllSKKY CO ,

Iloohcstur , y. V-

.CALIFORNIA
.

Till? LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.Sc-

n.cTforcirculjr.4l

.

Santa : Abie : and : Cat : R : Cure
I'orsalo by Goodman Drug C-

o.There's

.

acorset- that isn't
a corset , a "waist with straps

f ' rows
of buttons to button on
skirts and stockingsupporters
and so forth the Ball Waist

and that's about the whole
of it. No ; you can put it-

in the washtub nb metal in-

it or on it-

.It
.

is worth your seeing , if
for nothing but how to sew
on buttons-to button easy and
never come off. and how to
make buttonholes wear for¬

ever.
Women differ in their ways

of thinking and dressing as
well as in other ways. This
waist is for women whose
minds are made up that they
won't wear corsets-

.There's
.

much to be said
on both sides ; but did you
ever hear of a woman who
hadn't made up her mind in
some way ? and is there any
possible use in trying to get
her to change it ? She will
and she will ; or she won't
and she won't.

You can. get the Ball
Waist and wear it a week or
two or three ; and , if you
don't want it , take it back to
the store and get your money.
CHICAGO Consrr Co. , cnlcago ana New York.

Imported Millinery.
123 North IBth Street.

TUG Well K'tiowii BpoolallsLI-
K unsurpassed In thutreatmcnt of all forms of I'm-
VATU

-
UldBAHBa and Htrlcturoi ; n euro guaranteed ,

linpotcncy. I.OJJ of Manhood and ambition Utorllty.-
or

.

llarieimosj absolutely ccrcd. Hcml for books
Tlio l.lfo nccret ," for Man or Woman , each 10 cent *

( lamp * ) . Nervous Kemnlo Diseases cured quickly
and permanently. Treatment by correipondencni

Consultation freo. Oltlcu S. II-
Cor.
damps for reply

. Utli and Jackson strvuts , Omaha , N-

eb.mn

.

ONLY!

FURNISHING GOODS.I-
t

.

Is nearly time to lay aside your heavy underwear , and we want to remind you that wo
carry the largest stock of medium and light weight underwear in town. We buy these goods
direct from the mills and commission houses ; we pay no jobbers' profits , and consequently we
can sell them from 25 to 50 per cent cheaper than any other establishment. This season we
have been especially fortunate in our purchases , and we are in a position to place before our
customers several lines of goods at prices which no other house can come anywhere nea-

r.WE
.

OFFER FOR THIS WEEK :

Three cases Patent Brown Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers , sillc bound , French neck and
finished seams , at 250 ; sold elsewhere for 500 ,

75 dozen very'fine Striped Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers , at 350 ; worth 6oc.
75 dozen extra fine Ribbed Shirts and Drawers of an excellent shade , warranted fast color ,

at SOG ; like qualities are not sold elsewhere less than $1.00-
.IN

.

OVERSHIRTS WE OFFER THIS WEEK :

50'dozen fine Jersey Outing Shirts , in handsome shades of stripes , at 75c ; worth fully 125. *

In the White Shirt Department we open to-day a line of very fine pique and embroidered
bosom Shirts at $ i.25cvery; other house charges $2 for these qualities. '

IN HOSIERY WE OFFER :

Two cases Fancy Striped Half Hose , a regular. 2oc quality , at xoc.
Two cases Brown fine Seamless Half Hose at 150
One case very fine seamless Half Hose , absolutely fast black , at 2oc.

. Our Neckwear-counter shows the" handsomest styles of new Tccks , Four-in-Hands and
Windsor Scarfs at just one-half the prices of other houses.-

In
.

Linen Collars , we show all the new shapes of the season , and we also have a full line of
our celebrated All Linen 50 Collar , turn down and standing , in new shapes. This is something
no other house can show. v

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

Something

ffloilt

Special bargains in-

Men's Suits $8 , $10 ,

$12 and $15 ; plenty of-

better ones if you

want them.

SYPHILIS
Can bo cured In 20 to 00 days by tha

use of t-

hoMagic

Remedy
For milfl only by the Ccok llcmcdy Co. , of Omalia ,

Nebraska , to us for tlio names and address of-

iiatlcnta wholiavobeen cured nnd from whom no-
liavo permlnslon to refer , Hyplillls Is n fllscaso that
lias always battled Iho skill ot Ilio most eminent phy-

'Blclaim
-

, and until tlio illscoveiy of the Cook Hemedy-
Co's. . " .MAtllO llKMKlY"notono In llfty over hav-
ng

-
tlio disease has been cured , Wo uuarantco to

cure any cuso that can bo produced. Those who
liavo taken mercury , potash , H , H. M. xiicus alternas-
or other advertised romcdles. with only temporary
licncrUn can now bo perinnncntly cureil liy the USD of-

Ilio ".MAdlO HKMI'illV" of the Cook Itemedy Co. ,

Omalm , Neb. lluwaro of Imitations , H li abnolutoly
Impossible for any other person or compnny to have
our formula or any remedy Hko It Ini'tlectaml result.
The Cook llemcdy Co. him been troatlnu patlonti for
four veins nml havu nlwayn Klvun perfect untlifncl-
ion.

-
. They are flnnnclally responsible , hnvlnit n ciip-

Itnl
-

of overJ''OO.OUO , iiinklnu their uuiinihteo Kood. Wo-
colicIt the most obitlnalo canes -those who have
tried every known remedy and lojt all hope of recov-
ery.

¬

. Conespond with u and let us put you In poses-
Hlonof

-
ovldenco that convinces the muni skeptical.

Mark whntwo nays In Ilio end > ou IIIIHT IIBO our
"JIAdlO HKMKItV" before yon cnn bo permanently
cured. U la the most heroic Mood purltlcr over
knonn. Wrlto fur pnrtlculnm. All letters conH-
dvnrAirnnv

-

I !° mir ° y° u ai" ?.nttn! lli °
WVUllUA t'ook Kumeiiy Co'b. Jltiflo Itum-
cdy.

-
.

Nona others nro genuine , I'nrlles claiming to bo-
ugoiila for us nro Impostors and frauds. l ull parti-
cular

¬

* free , Address all ( ominunlcntlons to

TUB COOK RKMHDY CO. ,

Iloonm SO anil 40 St. flair Hotel Illook ,

Corner lUtli anil lodtoSts. , Onmlui , J obruska.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.Bp-

oclflfl

.

Hr t rUIliilnM .ni.iii} ariif8J .WaVe.
. ileiiul | )fpr sslo.iMotieiiliiKuf tlio llraln , ro-

Klilnif
-

to Insanity ana Irnllnz to mlsrrjr dwar and
dMtli. Armature Old ABC ;. llarrennn .lataut Power
lnettli r MI , Involuntary l.o sand riperiiiataiiliu-
nuiel

*
ty over-cieitlau of Ilio liraln , > elfbi e or-

ter IniliiiKCnce. Uacn boi contains one monlh'n treat-
infill , I la Lot. or nl < fur t > , lent ly in lliriiuj.-
WltU

; | .

rach oril r for kit boitt , will nj rurch r-

ruaranuo lu tefund montv It t o imtm utrUUtu
CUT lluirant l I unl and tcaumo w.14 vniyly-

GOODMAN' DUUO CO. .
1110 Furnura Street , Otuuhaob. .

Ot Great Closing Out
Continues to attract intelligent buyers , who believe in get-
ting

¬

the worth of their money. We save you from 2O to"-

5O per cent on Diamonds , Watches , Chains , Rings , Lock-
els.

-
. Pins , Buttons , Ear Drops , and all other Jewelry , ns

well as Silverware , Clocks , Bronzes , Lamps , Silk Umbrel-
las

¬

, Opera and Field Glasses, Spectacles , etc.-

A

.

FEW ASTONISIIERS FOR THIS WEEK !

Genuine Diamond Finger Rings , solid gold , only 2. SO. i

Boss Gold Filled Stem Wind Watches , Elgin movement ,
only 17.

Solid Gold Vest Chains only 7.BO. ,

Best Rolled Plate'Chains only 2. BO ; worth 5. V

BOO Fine Set Rings , Ladies' and Gents' , choice 1.Finest Rolled Plate Cuff Buttons , set with real stones , only-
BOc pair. . .

Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons , only 2Bc ; worth 7Bc. ,
Fine Silk Umbrellas , oxidized silver handles , only 2. Q

and up.
Solid Gold Spectacles or Eye Glasses , only $3 ; worth. 5.Best Steel Spectacles , finest lenses , fitted , $1 and 15O. *

Watches , Clocks and Jewelry Repaired at Lowest Prices ,

- MAX MEXYBJR & BRO. )

SixLeenLli and Karnam SLioois. *

Etchings-
.Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet

.
. & Davis1-

.Kimball.
.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.

1313 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

Grand Lottery of Juarez
Under the Mnnasement of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concessionaries.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

*

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take place in publlo nt tlio OITV OV JUAREZ ( formerly 1'aso del NorteMexico. . .

* *
WEDNESDAY , MAY 21st , 1S9O. S

Under the personal supervision ol GEN. JOHN S. MOSHY , nnd MIl.OAMII.O AIlfH I IT-H ).

the former n gentleman of such iiromlnoncn in Ilio United States that Ills nrcMyi.'p ali.no l

Hiilllclt'iit guarantee to the pnlillu that the drawings will lie held with Htriut honesty nnil fair-

ness
-

to all , and the latter ( Mio Supervisor of the Mexican Government) is of ciiunl stunning
and integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only 6OOQO Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS , frt ; HALF TICKETS. $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS. 1.

1 Prize of $60,000, $$60,000, 100 Prizes of
Approximation

SO oacli
Prizes.-

t
.

.
1 I'rlrcot io. xx 10,000f-

i.UXI

100 I'rlzcM of
1 1'rlzoof-
i

fi.UX ) 100 1'rUes uf ! !S lincli 8. )

:i I'rlzt's of-
1U

l.OUU tlHll il.OUU-

11W
Terminal Prizes.

Trleaof-
U

cncll 2.UUO-

1U
tm Terminals to Hfl , ( l Prlzo of va ench "Is !?

) 1'ilzuiof1-
UO

) cncll fi.UU-
UIf

6'J'J TcrmlimU to tlu.uuo Prlio of 111)) each 5f'
1'rltua of-

Ml
encli ft.UUU

1'rlzcs of 80 cncll 7,100 1014 Prizes amounting to $ ! -' 070-

Ifthe umlorslcned hereby certify that the Hanco miy llckpt ilrnnlnennrlzo Is sent i- H"-

nllinuil

''Iff-

Xaclonal
-

of Mexico In Chlhuahiin has on deposit , Its fnco vnluo will no rolleclvil ai i " '
from tlio Mexican International llanklnit Company , to tliu owner thereof free of-

Wo

the necessary funds to Kuarantco the payment of all 1C, AH 11. IIIKlNtXIV ,

the prizes drawn In tlm lirand Lottery of ..liinrc-
We

. President Kl I'lmoNntlnrml Hunk , Kl I'd-
"ACJHNTB

Te
further certlty thai no will nuporvlso all the nr-

raiiKcmentu
- WANT 1 1 1)

, and In person innnaito and control all for club rules , nny other Infnriiiniiun wr I * to-

tlioiinilciHlKiiuit.thoilnwlntfs of this Lottery , and that the saino are . ntntluK your mlilre i-lenri' will }

conducted wltli honesty , fairness and In good faith Htnlo. County. Street nnd Number. .More nii"l| mall
towards nil jiartlos , delivery will bo insured liy your enuluilHK un cnvU'-

opeJO1IIJ B. MOSFJY. Commlsslonor.C-
AMILO

. lienrliiKyour full nddrexi.
AiinuKi.i.Ks , MEXICAN INTKIINATIONAT HANKINO ( '

Supervisor for the Governme-
nt.NTrriT

. Ulty of Juarui , Mini' ° ,

! Tqi Fonrt rpmltlniiocs for tickets by ordinary Inttor , contalnliiK Miiiuy
! > f Jl v> Jj. ibbllt.i iiy nil Kxprrss Cnmpanli's , Now Vork Kxuhungo , Uank Draftur l'
Note , Addri'bs nil U'glritcu'cl letters to-

MII1XIOA.N INTB.RN.A'TIONA.lA BA.NICING CO. ,

Glty or Junrox , Mexico , via lill Paso. Tx. .

The Omaha Medical and Surgical InstitulKo-

rthotre lmcntof all CIIIIONIO AND HUlUIIfUr. WHK.VHKH. APP.BMCOI for iloformilii'i-
Trusses. . Host Facllltlei Appiralus and Uoiutnlliu for mirvesiful Truatmunt of'every fnrui of illic.ii'X'r' * *

uulrlnKMedl-nl or HiirtficalTreitmeiit ,
. NINKrr.HimMd KOIl..PATKNTrl , HoaM and Atlend iie ll j |

( Strictly .
All mood Illicaiot successfully treated. Hyphllltlo polton removed Ironi llw nyituni without mere

New Hontorntlveirealmort for Ixus of Vital Power. Parties unable to tlslt us miy bo treated at hem

, , , , .

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute ,

Corner Oth and Harnoy Sts. , Omaha ,


